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POST OI"I"ICI: Box 12267
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May 29. 2007

The Iionorabic Andre Bauer
President of the Senate
Stat~ Ilouse. I sl Floor East Wing
Columbia. South Carolina 29202

Ikar Prcsident and Members of the Senate:

I am hcreby vctoing and returning without my approval S. 666. R-66.

Winthrop is one of the great teaching institutions of this state, and I applaud the work done by so
many at this important school here in our state. The bill in question adds two members, elected
at-large by the General Assembly. to the Board of Trustees of Winthrop University.

I am vdoing this bill becausc. I belicve. it further perpetuatcs the problems we have in higher
education in South Carolina. particularly the politicization of the colleges and universities here in
Columbia. One could rcasonably assume this bill's purpose is to strengthen Winthrop's hand in
its ability to compde with schools likc Clcmson or USC in procuring state funding. From a
single institution' s standpoint this could make sense, but from a statewide perspective
perpduating the current system makes no scnse.

r-.'1anycolkges and universities already have some form of lobbyist in Columbia to secure dollars
throughthe Icgislativeprocess. This typcoflegislationonly furthersthe notionthatevery
college and univcrsity in the state needs to participate in an "arms racc" to more effectively
lobby the General Assembly for funding. Jlowevcr. as history indicates. the winners in that
prOt:cssarc not the South Carolina families hoping to provide the ncxt gcneration with a better
education. There are several dTorts pending that could work to change this larger "arms race"
and until the) take place I think it is best to hold on legislation like S 666.

I he c.:hallenges wc ha\c in high<,'rcdul:ation are signilkant. Since taking office. I have
;Id\ l'cated lor a more coordinated higher cducation system so that we can better utilize the
1l10nc) in our I:ducation systcm - and therefore make it morc affordable. Our concern has been
tllncl~ gi\cn a recent rating or state higher education systems ranked South Carolina as an "F"
r~'gdrJing our statc's afliu'dabiJity. Ha"ing a post-secondary program will serve little purpose if
our lhilJren cannot afford to partidpate. .
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Since 1990. South Carolina's in-state tuition at public schools has increased 244 percent. Last
)'~ar, the Iligher Education Pricing Index incr~asedonly 3.5 percent, while the average tuition
for puhlic l'our-year unh ersities increased 12 percent- making us the highest among all
Southeastern states l'or in-state tuition. South Carolina also spends the second-highest amount on
high~r education as a percent of our budget among Southeastern states. Nationwide, only six
states dedicate a greater percentage of their budget to higher education than South Carolina. Yd,
South Carolina's in-state tuition is double that of Florida. Georgia. and North Carolina - three
states that dedicate a smaller portion of their budgets to higher education. Ther:eare atTordability
problems for our students. and we bdic\e it is important to be cautious of any changes that
could, in any way. add to this problem.

As I mentioned earlier I am encouraged that we can make progress on this front. There is
proposed funding in the FY 2007-2008 Appropriations Act to establish ajoint committee
comprised of appointees from both the legislative and executive branches to develop a statewide
higher education plan. In addition. the Committee will, hopefully, identify waste and duplication
in the system so that we can reinvest those dollars into needed programs and towards the benetits
of our students.Again.until thesethingstake placeI thinkit is best to waiton the actions
Winthrop has proposed.

I'or these reasons, I am returning S. 666. R.66 to you without my signature.

Sincerely.

7vlark Sanford


